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RICHMOND DAILY WHIG. 
nun 

Dally Paper, fg per annum: Samd Weekly, 15 Weekly, |3 ; a- 

ways fa adearce. Rs<alttahecs may be made at the rlok of the 
Pa I-ushers la all xm where evidence ta taken aa the dapualt sf a 
latter la the Poet Otto* containing money. 

lawaaat 
OaaSqaara, |10 lines) or lean, oo*U-t.rttoa.. I* 

bob additional luertlcn ?5 
One month wtthonlalteration.$* ‘.ft 
Three de da .M t« 

* Ha do de .no id 
Twetea do de .39 UO 

Too Sconces, Three month* .19 OO 
»a months..«B 00 
Twdra tuuniha....90 (O 

No advertisement ta be ooaalda od by the month or yetr 
inleee vpectSed on the ttanatcrlpl, or prerloutly agreed apon b<» 

* ttaeen the par ilea 
Aa adeertlanaent aat marked oa the espy ter a anedSed cam 

Per af 'ntertlona *111 be eoatisaed nntU ordered eat, and payment 
enacted aeeordlagiy. 

IW Kaunas tpcaameaataarvn.—To avoid any misunderstanding 
an the part at the Annul Advertisers, It le proper to elate Jutuu-ttp, 
that their privUeKieonly e a tends to their Immediate bustnem. Real 
bUU, Local and all other Adeertlsemenu aent by them to be aa 

ad f Monti charge, and no variation. 
tw Real fatale and Oeoeral Agents’ Adee UeemenU not to be 

taaerted by the year, bat to be charg'd at the usual raise, subject 
la such Recount* ta shall he agreed upon. 
y BooktoUrrt and yearly advertiser*. generally, engagtnr OB' 

or acre tpuarea. with the privilege of change, shall not, oa their 
yearly aaeragr. la any one week. Insert more than the am •on* 

ure. d apon aa the Handing rule under the contract, and all excee 

Uag <ech amount to he charged at the usual rates. 
A IvertlaemenU Inserted la the Real-Weekly Whig at TS cento 

Wire o*r for tale the above standard brand of fine-0o»per 
IT IhotfRe 1-Waited Ree-Whtiky. In burr.lt and half barrel*.— 

Aa it la of our ova dtalliliailva, and highly Improved by age, we 

eooddrntiy recumn»enti It au the rcuar and beat Whisky that can 

poMib’y be distilled. We atso oSer our 

Old Family Uyt* IVhitkf. 
An J tyi.W bno-is, from Uw Mock of Flao WhL»k1«« In Iho 
Da.it 4 auu«. 

FHEK1AN A Ph caii TM*tUkrrj, 
(A t\d* S linyiJtill Ri**r% V 

OrrcvN M Will (tncttr, Nbr Y a* an I 
iuA *.rm «*t Kmh ii'kimn 

WE d. WILLIAM 0AMDKL Y. JUXD 
WILLI.inS .fc RMD, 

PRODUCE 
Oommi^siou Merchants, 

jr. c cottysR w.ii.vrr a.v/> aScojtd atsskt, 
t’lnrlonatt, Ohio. 

Solicit orders ter all kinds of Western Produce, and ask. 

m -r hauJiH bought and Stored on account of purchasers. 
te'9—dtf 

___ 

mUK NSW AND POPl’LAK BUCK’S 
INOT rot THE DAT OSLT.) 

Sir Rohan’a Glioat. By a Contributor to “The Atlantic 
• This W alerful nook proaouaeed be critics superior to any alrullar 
* Aoc lean bo k. baa passed to the Third KdI!l u 

tcriuoinr. Be *nurun Aaocr. Tiia author rsnka dref in 
Pad., sad ids book* are read more than any other author’s "Ttila 
eh arming noeel is be far kit beet book." fl.MA ■ 

It lory ol tier In,til. Silth Edition of thle elegant 
wort la ready. Not only a m-wt ir.tcr.etln/ story bat the band- 
aomeet book of Use o*wt ever is-ued. Tliii new edition la atlll an 

(mnr.verncat over others in beauty of bin ling, 11,00. 
rbr Moieaitn Hursllon. Bv Epnc»s Aaorr This la 

the “Boston Correct I. i’loa," silted by Roe. E. N. Kirk, and la 
torreot n every particular »0c 

.Art Boers- *tl«*ne, richly Illustrated, -Detaining Ins:me 
t ula drawing Grecian Painting. Aoitque do., Wasw..rk, Uair 
do., and la lact to*U of rhe eb-ganl sect lopilahmeote of the day.— 
A valuable bock for lanchcra and th-«o who wouid become teach- 
er. Tatar Ktrmoa luraoran fi.JO. 

Hlotniphy of Sc I r-T-.-.uglit-N*c»—universally au- 

ks ow elgvd aa oue ol the beat books for youth ever published. Sic. 

Above tor sale by all Bookaeliers, and tent by mail by the Pub- 
Behcra. 

J. S. TILTON A COMPANT. Boston. 

BEIOVED. 
g~e A A. BAROAMIN, JR, hare removed to their New Store, 
%3». No. TIT Main Btreei, term doors above their old atand. 
Where they have increased their factluiee for 1 lug ail kinds of 
wort ta their line, each aa patting up every description of Water 
flaiurm. Hydrants. Water Cioselo, Baths, Boilers, Cooking Race s, 
Pnmps. Hydraulic Boats. Ae Putting up Portable baa Works, 
luuu op buildings with gas pipes and Salarca. 

AU sorts of tin work, Rooting, Ac., heating building* with hot 
air water or steam. They lake thle occasion to it ale that they 
bare the beet Uol Air furnace la this og any other country, which 
thev wiU put sp and warrant to give satisfaction. 

A large assortment or plain and fancy tin wan, and Grates and 
Van-.ere always on band. _aal 1- tf 

I'UP k KTN KltNII 1P NO IKK. 

1H AVI this day asb-eixicd with me. In the Conm’mlon, Grocery 
and Liquor business, W. L. Slater The business will be con- 

tacted la the asms of J. W. NITE A CO. J. W. Nipt. 
No. Sd, Main Street. 

p R—I take this opportunity to return my alncero thanks la my 
Mends, for thslr liberal share of patronage luring the last hree 
years, and solicit tot the new concern their conbanod favors, 

jnf J- W. N1PR 

HOOFING!! 
CK IVi:i. KOOrdC!!! 

BIUTSNA ()R FELT) KtrOFlNC 11!! 
TIN HOOPING. 

We ire now prepared to put on the GRA VsL RVOVING, of a 

very tupe.lnr quail'), either la Iowa or country. 
AJnd, ali kinds tll.LTTlM. 

OONDCOTORS. 
and l.fGMTWTNG ROBB. 

O’: tUr-aa, u. yalr a oo„ 
aplb—tf Iron Block Governor Btred. 

w n f. bi tTek * WON, 
I.WPuRTERh OF IHINA AND EARTHENW ARE, 

19 Pearl or Idtto Mrs I, 

H AVE new on baa' * ceil "-si asontmeat of goods In ihoir Has 
snltaMs U the KtU’U Tends,con.iolng of 
DINNER, TEA sad TOILET SETS, 

and detached pticn, 
BLABS WARR 

PLATKP GOODS, 
BRITANNIA WASP, 

WATKK OOLRR8. 
BKPB1HKKATORS, 

JtptNKD TOILET WARE, 
FANCY CHINA GOODS. 4c, 

wh'ch thee are eSbctne at low rates. They reepectfuTy ask aa ex- 

.. , 

iSOt). AD1E Sc GRAY, law. 
BI.ST1 LLLKh 15 D Mi.M'H'Tl IltiCj 

CAWPHISK AND Hj:“NINO FH ID. 

ALOCHOL, SFTS TCRPRNT1NK. RRKOSIN* Aad UNSERDOIU. 
Ail of which they offer la the trad# at the lowrwt -nurket rate#, 

Miwh leA red a,..— 

DLASTFH If AIR D.—Haying leased the lot next to my 
1 Warehoaee on the Dock. 1 ahall keep constantly aa hand a 

•upoly of tha boat LUMP FLA'TKK, which I will aell a' tha lowyat 
raft. All Flaktay told hy — wkl he WRIGHKD OCT AS 

DKLIVRRKD.to there will he bo Mia la wy'xhl to the consumer,— 
Order* horn the trade SUed oa accommodating terms 

jalijdM__ * Alw 

LIYCMRPOOL AND LONDON 
FIRE im'BAICE COTIPAIY. 

Capital. SI0,000.000! 
nil' l L IICOME, $ 2,230,000 1 

e Dmlljr H<-*< nut 97,i00.00. 
IITVRSTSD IN Trite CNITKD STATKS, OVK* Isun.OCSI 

AC IHrrctun PtrwmuUg RmumAblr fir Ue DHpitfemento tjf 
I4| (. jwxtwy. 

Wl respectfully axk atteotloo to the terartty of the Urnyttl 
aad London Inearaace Company, la ha policy holder* la Us 

large east, capital end iuvestmeola, ax Mated shore. 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable H to take 

Un-e eoanewlewt to partlce re.,airing large xmounte oflnaaranee. 
U nddWoa to the ordinary mode of Inenrance, DdeC^Pej/W 

eaea PtR RA SOT POUCISS, on the payment of TTYXWP 
AL PR SRI CRH Property la. thenceforth. PSRRA.VS.VTL I 
JSSVRSO. The Policy can ho cancelled at any lime, aad the pre- 
tota will bo returned lees 3 per cent. 

This Company will stake luraraase by loss of Rente by lira, oo a 
mear aad moot liberal reinelple. 

Under the Poildee of tola Company all claims are paid opoo ors- 

eeutatoou of xatlafaciurj proof of less without abatement «»• dedwe 
Mam fir iaferaM; and set, aa la useal.arrT pen after prsaenta- 
Hoaof pro. L WORTHAM A WYATT. Agents, 

mbSI <* Main street. under 81 Charier Hotel. 

WILCOX fc GIBB..' 
SEWING MACHINES. 

f>)R eftmpUcl.r la construct i-.n, economy ha thread, time aad 
X1 ralbace, this eicela all other Sewing Mac bines 

Tahito aad Oaeea made in erery etyle aad SnMh, aad all ma- 
chine* warranted. 

IN We |S8 to |13 
0«ce and Sales loom, Belrta'a Mock; entrance on lRh atreet; 

Aha la BeMn A Atkinson’a furniture Ware Reoma, Go re-nor 

Street. ill* 

un!3 Wholesale Prwgxteta 

S KNI’IMK flRKliH WOKI58JSIBICCO, 
\ R f w aale by DOT* A CO 
sulk Wholes «> Droriti-la 

rMK«H THAN. Jest recetead per atoamer. a frees tot of 
L Gasp, wder. Imperial, Touag Hyson, end Stock Teas, which 
we warrant sennits nay la the day. (tola* the New Paanlly Oto- 
uery, coreer ef Main and Second arrets 

an 3 MINNTS A CO 

AITIST*’ .71 ATI Hit*, atari, aa Oil rmlorn La 
/tehee cake Water colors. Sable, atrh and oam-l hair po-rlle, 

India Ink, Drawing paper, Bristol board, load aa I colored pencil., 
crayons, peas. Mathematical loslramenia, bank* aa kit. Drawing 
grama, ha. tograal raristy, tor sale at ihe wbolesale aad retail 
Arttoto’ tore of WM SATTLBH A 00., 

sag 3- 141 Mala *t. a tow doses botow Rxchnage Bank. 

i. for tale be 
BMDGPORD A **Q. 

BUT le- BeMee. foe rate b» 
•a 1 WAL'otCB *ON4 

_ 

aMMMINCH. bbto North Oarodaa Oroee Hemcgt. fee 
tola by bait-tv WM. WAUtoCI aOBa. 

YOUR 
jj» PECIAL ATTENTION IS ASK K > to our lurgu .nortm.nl of 

Spring Clothing, 
«B>>ruHa* 111* nou 
imam utock, 

GKKtTKSr VARIETY OF CHOICE STYLES 
toil BL.-IT BARGAINS, 

wo how ever offered. Wo proper to make It tho 
LITEKESr 

Of all nurohoaor. L> buy from uo, by kerplo* vary nrlety and 
claaa of Guodaur uameour or Foret*, Manufac'uro; and u our f»- 
ciBtrou an 1 .xperlcoce In thUUue of Imiloctt rive ua Important ad- 
v milage*, tto which oar palrnoa ahare) your Interaat will ho 

PKOnOTED 
By calling at tho OLD AND FAVORITE HOUSE, 

ins Main Street, 
mjii _KKRN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

BUMMER CLOTHING, 
AT 

BEDI'BEO PB1CES. 
ALPACA 8ACKS SPANISH LINKS FROOES 

ALPACA FROCKS, LIN*> DUiTliSS, 
DRAP li'riK PANTS, SUMMER SILK VESTS, 

PANJTC ASSljiERlf PANTS, 1UR.-EILLKS VE TS, 
Vt U1TK DUCK PANTS, CAS.OMER* VKoTS, 

FANCY LISIN PANTS, BOVS' CLOTUINQ. 
FANCY OABulMRRK COATS 

OURSumir.rSvxk o m-Oln* -ouat be froatly reduced, ta 
make room for the Fall and winter atock. ami for thlopar- 

puo, all Summer good. have been Barked down, 
Barualua are to be bought If the public w<U coatult their In 

tureaL 81LAPKR, HALSEY A CO 
110 Main atreet. 

aeS Lata Tupuian A Hull. 

fcl.WPSO.X A MILLER 
yy AVI an hand a good uaaortBcut vf 

GAUZE AN'D SILK 

SHIRTS, 
421a! >4ffr them to the on 

Keusoatible Terms 
0,11 at US MAIN TKFET, 

fo tt Richmond._ 

Great Inducements. 
CLOTHING. 

Clothing. 
nt RRACOTT. HARRIS A CO. will aell from thla lime until the 

ckse of the #»a»o'\ a t twaaer fpVdfe Rt greatly reduced 
i»riC4\ and would nil the aren't* n of all lc want of real y Ciiur 
tftiuaw, lo give them a call, as the? are determined to tell very low. 

DARIUCOTT, HA*K!8 k C'» 
«a a lit Main Blreat. 

IMPROVED rKh.VtU Voht SHIKT EMPORIUM. 

G entlemens Furnishing Goods 
%Yrh hAve now on hand ov«r3U0 dot Phlrts, all prices. qualities 
Tl and ftylti, which we are closing nut at reduced price# 
Tlioh? -li u are all made with the famous Improved French 

Yokw, an 4 are warranted to fit. 
Our iMortiuent of Tie# an I Cravat# canT be beat la th# city of 

Rlchm ad 
W« would call *ttentfcn to our Urge sWk of Under Shirts sod 

Drawers, which Is v«rv full, and contains fall lines la SUt, Cause 
MeHn »e# Linen, and Cotton 

TV* have Increased our facilities for making Shirts to order, at 
the shofUst poa't de u >Uce. and a perfeet fit warranted. 

AU>, uu hand, a due stock of Ready Made Ckih ng. 
8TUKTICV ANT k MAflWIRI, 

JelJ Ko. 94 Main Street, Cor, 14th 8t 

n:W' ( LOTIIHG STOCK. 

THY SUttfCRliilR, m Agent. Will open about th# 15th Inst., lo 
th# store now occupied by N. C. Barton, No. lid Main sL, an 

entire new stock o’ 

CLOTHING 
AND 

GFNTS FFRXISniftG GOODS. 
Wh'eh b*> b having tuanufactur d under his own supervision ; and 
hop**, with his experience and knowledge of the business, he can 
over wen a iU; ms alll meet me wants ana secure me patronage 
of hi* Mends 

The store will be refitted to suit the busbens. aai every effort 
will be trade to produce all the neceeeary articles, and In such 
my k as will sale the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WM 6 TCPMAN, 
maA-tf Late of Tup man A UulL 

GREASE EXTRACTOR, 
rut xannviM 

PAINT TAR. WAX, 
oc 1ST usd or 

GREASE, 
non ALL ITSTTVOr 

SILK AND WOOLK.N DRESSES, 
AND FHOM 

Broadcloths. Cassimeres, &c 
U'lCumt 1*4 injury to t*t ftbrict. 

rll3 article has been used by many persons throoghont th 
country, and has received the highest recomuemUUons. It 

also received the si'ver medal at the last Mechanics’ Fair. It is 
made In this city, and deserves the patronage of the South. To be 
had of'he principal dru/dsts and at my laboratory, corner Slab 
and 10th its, Richmond, Va. KD<VARDT. FINCH, 

flalS—ly _Analytical Ohrm'it 

WM. SATTLEK & 00.7“ 
a O. 14 3, VAI t STREET, 

RICHMOND, Vi., 
Dialers tn- 

Colore, Painters* and Artists* Materials 
▼arnishee. White Lead and Zinc Palnu,oil and water Onion 
English, French, and American Engravings 
Lhhogruphs suitable for Grecian Painting 
Prints for Pelichntnanie Painting 
Mathematical Instruments for Architects and Engineers 
french an 1 English Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newton’s Tube Colors 
English and German p re pared Canvass 
Ptrtar# Frames and (vdt Mnubnnss. etc. (e*M) 

RKFP rOOLI-Thecrlebraud unexcelled *4CU tLLFNGE” 
RkFMlGKU.\Tt»K wl.k aide ventilator. %Water Coolers, verl- 

m*» rises and patters; Ice Pitchers, all «isee* an*I patt-ros Na»* 
■rr’v patent ** five minute” Ice Cream Frvcsers, and a variety of 
oth»*r kinas, *»»r sale at reduced prices. 

V« ,-tll p \rticn!ar attention to the justly eelebratrd •‘CHAL- 
LENGE” REFRIGERATOR, c«* tide ring It the best article ever of- 
fered for sal in this place, sod they* fore r-cotnmend it with confi- 
dence. Anothersut»ply just received, a few only of which arc un- 

engaged Persons In win; of the above, art requested to call and 
examine before purchasing elsewhere 

G. * A BARG AMIN, J*. 
—1 tf HIT Miln St Rh 1 < Va. 

LK8TKR MASUFACTl KL\U CSHSSSV, 
RU hinoml, Va. 

SEWING MACHINES 
Mole ami Sdd under Legal lttg*L, from 

KLIAS HOWE, JR.. WIIKKLFR A WILSON. UBOVKK A BAKER, 
in ! L U. SINUErt A Ci*. 

WARRANTED IK EVERY RESPECT. 
PrlrcaIrvin ^.iO to #175. 

FACTORY 0.Y CARY STREET BELOW 15TH. 
Principal Otflci and Sale* Room, 

331 71 a in B(m‘l. 
W—ly__ 

BURTON & WORK, 
TOHAl'CO 

and. GFeneral Commission 
merchants. 

9$ GBAVIkb STar.1T, 
New Orleans. 

A K. Bravoa, 1 
\j r. toil, aievinw 
Dr. J. 0. Mums, 
la conandw, I Boaaton, Tnaa. H**—tP_ 

IJhURVACE COMPANY of the STATE of VIRGINIA. 
Ornca coaxes or Mm »*o Ruvsxtu SraiSTi, 

RICHMOND. 

THIS COMPANY is prepared to take Fire and Marina rlaka oa 

favorable Terms Also, to guarant-e tad discount Negotiable 
bUla, and la receive Money on Deposit, and pay lnteieat thereon. 

Capital, ... 0:100,000. 

BOLLING W. HAXALL, Prealdent 
a t. BBSS RE. Sec'y 

D1RKCTORS. 
Ww H. W.cTtattxD, President Farmero Back ». Wtawrca, Hon 
of Warwick A Bar.s 'ale; *«. G. Caev-mvr. Ann ot Crenahaw a 

Co ; »au. vor«.» OoBtna, Urm of Goddln A A; person ; T. W. 
MvCanta. Arm of Dunlop, Moncare A O..; O. A. UsasebaLB. Arm 
of Warwick a B* kerrtll Jammh IL 0«»«T, Tobacco Manufactu- 
rer; t D. Cnamnaw Arm of Haxall, Crrnvhaw A Co ; Jena L. 
Bit.,a ilrm of llac u A Barksdale; K B Uaxtu.. Arm of Haxall, 
Crenehaw A Co; J us Ccaxii. Ja, H>lp owner; W» B. Wax- 
wit'. Arm ot Warwick A Bark.tale; Jaa. Auraan Juaaa, Attorney 
at Law; C 0. Ku.xtt, Builder; T G. Rim*. Agriculturist and 
Manufacturer; R W McGumaa, Arm of 8. McUruder'e Soon ; W. 
W Cat nr. Attorney at Law; Jit. Dcxuir, Arm of Dunlop, Mon- 
oure A Co. 

O H P. STEM, Travailing Agent _lyH- 
StH VOUh UKK I.VSlKASlK COMPANY. 

MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital 11,*00,000. 
OITf ntTIDRRD THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with the 

Comptroller nf the Skate of New York, and out of the handa 
af the Company to eecure policy holder*. 

Dintanu ura tiniui «• anon Liberal Principle. 
Forty per ct of the premium on Life Policies, will be loaned the 

Inanrcd when the premium exceeds 450 
Policies Issued and payable to the Insured on arrlrlcg at a cer- 

tain age, or to the family of the tmured at death, should that event 

happen previously to arriving at that age. 
bdow a ent POLICIES tor children, granted on th* moot fhvor- 

‘™£T«ed at greatly reduced rate* of premium, when the 
Insured prefers not to participate In the dividend*. 
tn.- paid promptly and without litigation. 
We Anil be pleased la hare yon call at onoo and secure a policy 

la thto aid and reliable Oompaay which oomm before you endure 

edbj four own dtlaeo*. 
WOBTHAJg M WT ATT, Agents, 

OSes 41. Main xtreet, 
Under St. Charles Hotel 

0BAAL L WORTHAM, 
General Agent and Attorney 

for the Company In Ya 
MIDI CAL KXAMIXXRLS: 

its. H. Ct'twtt, M. D. I 
Bn. T. Count* a, M. D. f 

mbll 
_ 

IK “BAY BTATM” KAS6R.-A" *•*«, price* 
USA. *41), »>|, «0, TO; Th* "Helpmeet-' Cooking Store, 1 eta**, 

with or without hot water raiervoir, ihe “Leader" Cooklag Stove,* 
,1am. price **4 and W; the “Uliy Dato" Cooking Stove for coal or 

woo 1, price 111, 14 and '4; Ihe “Harp" Oookl | Stove, for wood, 
tor country nee-—4 Mies Th- above really A ret class * ares 

In their line are for sale, ah l-**l* and retail, with warranty, by in tnetr no*, are “* 
GW STARRRTT, B Ivin'* Row, 

Governor atrr*t. 

N. B.-Large stove*for the Spring*; Bo* Move* tor Tobacco 

barn*.___if” 
•o.nivx, 

STEAM CANDIES 
mmol -wfi nlfllU dGAlrr lo 

DOMUT1C and PORRIGN PRlTITi, 
yRANCH CANDIES, CIGARS, 

TOBACCO, AC, Act 
The bool goods, the cheapest goods, and th* largmt stock, can 

always bn to and as the _ _ „„ 

FIVE STORY BUILDING, No. 90 Malo et, 
Opposite Richerdeon A Ot., 

Jilfl tlinflw UchBowi, Ve 

8AMUELAYRE8 &80N. 
CwooumIob and ForwnrdioK MerchAaU, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINU, 

Orm FOB KALB—G a Mam Ucorloe, OUv* OSL Alf.atSni 
Candles, Tobacco flavoring, Bex and other Nalls, Saatah and 

---- Pin Inn. Bee** AO*, to Manipulated Gnaao, Cleve 
eed.Ae .Aa. 
_ 

LMATHKBB- Prim* Western Ur. Gaea* Fee then,for sola 

J* by an* JOHN M. GOBDOM A BOM. 

RICHMOND WHIP. 
GRAND DEMOCRATIC BOW IN MONTGOMERY.— 

TllK UNTKRKIK1ED IN COUNCIL.—DOCULAR 
AND BRECKINRIDGE CUAMPiONS TAKING EACU 

OTHER COWN.-HIRR.VU. 
To the Editor uf the H’Aiy 

Ou Monday last, we expected to witness some fun, for 

previous announcements bad been made that we would 
be favored with a Douglas meeting, aud likewise a BrecV- 
inridgo meeting, for the purpose of ratifying the respec- 
tive nominiiious, Ac., Ac aud whenever such a treat is 
promised now-a-days, sure there is fun ahead. 

Monday came, and with it came the sovereigns, and 
too, came the rampant loaders of the Democratic host (?) 
About 1 i o'clock, tlr. D. H. Iloge called the meeting to 

order, and moved that J. C. Taylor take the Chair. Be- 
fore the vote was put Mr. C. A. Ronald bounced up aud 
vehemently demanded to know wbrlher it was a Demo- 
cratic meeting? aud if so what was lobe dune. Mr. 
Iloge told him it would bo time enough to anew, r at or 

the meeting was organized Mr. K. pitched iu again, 
but our Dau was not to be | ut out by so young a Demo- 
crat, and put the titles'ion us to who shoulu he Chairman 
and Secretary, in short order. As soon as Mr, Taylor 
took tbc chair, Mr. R pin bed in again, and this time, 
Mr. Iloge having got tnings fixed, anewi red him as to 

whether it »as u Democratic meeting, and is to who 
were Demociat«, iu a speech or about an hour and a 

haK He gave Yancey A Co. around a'ming, aud de- 
nounced the whole set as disorganizes aud diautiiouisis. 
His spahcli was extremely bitter. After lie was through, 
Mr. Ronald rose brimful of pent uu wrath and proceed- 
ed to pour forth its vials upon the head of Hogs, Doug- 
las A Vo. IDs speech of over au hour was not touch in 
the way of argument, as he labored iu vain to show that 
John C. Breckinridge was the Dcmoc utio Union candi- 
date, and abused everybody else without stint. He wav 

freely applauded at tarn, s, but could make no headway 
After he finished, by acuology upon poor old iguorant Joe 
La Lie,colling him astute man, patriot, gcucral. An A ,even 
if he was not a polished gentlemai; air. Hogejutroduced 
to the crowd Col. Turner, of Rappahannock, who made 
a good speech o! over two hours, for Douglas. The Col- 
cue 1 is a good speaker, und made quite a favorable im- 

pression upon the crowd. When h« conc’uded, resolu- 
tion# weee itiered latify ing the nomination of Stephen A. 
Douglas, te. 

Mr. Ronald again pitched iu and some sharp sparing 
took place between bun aud J. 0. Taylor as to the sound- 
mas of their Democracy. Taylor let oil' a lew hot shot 
against poor old Jim Beehanau, and his corrupt adminis- 
tration, and promised to meet any mau promptly who 
would dispute part aud set hitus. If light before tlw peo- 
ple. 

The vote upon the resolutions of endoisement, ratifi- 
cation, appointing delegate* to Stauutou, Ac was taken, 
and the yeas and nays seemed to be about equally divi- 
ded. 

It was then announced that there would be a meeting 
of the Breckinridge Democracy in the Graud Jury room 

of the Court Douse, and after two efforts they got a meet- 

ing. We heard a uoise up stairs, and weut up to see what 
was the row, aud found Col. EJinuudson engaged in hold- 

ing forth to a ciowd of about fid seated iu a circle.— 
Amongst this number, however, ihore were some live or 

more good Ut il nun. The Col. kept on speaking with s 

viui, putting it down on Douglas, Be ! and every one else 
■t f.r at vu ,-mil,l iin.lorslaml lor-iL .iit mi hour. There 
■a* a tolerable good crowd of It ll uicn, A:., gathered 
by this time, ami whcu the Colonel concluded Staples was 

sailed for until be had to apolog xe, faying that it was a 

Democratic meeting, and os such he could not intrude 
upou it. He said that we ought to be sati-fi -d with tbe 
Ircraeudon* family quarrel we bad jus", witnessed, and 
tint he would announce that there would be a grand Hell 
and Everett m eting held at this place on the first Monday 
in September. Col. Edtnundson told to pitch in now ami 
some pretty sharp spar tig took between them, which 
ended by Staples getting the laugh on the Col. Same 
further words pa.-scd when the Co! gave Staples the lie, 
and he immediately and promptly ti tented it. They 
were separated, and two of their friends yoked, ami it 
l< oked somewhat like we were going to have a free fight. 
A large part of the crowd incontinently sloped down 
stairs at a run, thinking that weapons" might be u-ed 
ind somebody hurt, l’tace was restored, and Col. Ed- 
muudson like a true gentleman, went to Mr. Staples be- 
fore he gut out ol the house aud ll' red him bis hand, 
saving that he was sorry fur what bad happened, and 01 

liia part redact -d what he had said, so the whole affair 
was amicably and honorably adjusted. 

Thus pa<srd the ever memorable day. If auy one 

gained by the controversy it was Bell ami Everett. Our 
:ause is in a good condition lictc and the work will soon 

l>e began in goo-1 earnest. 
We will bold our ra'ificition meeting on the first lien- 

day in September, when W. B. Preston will speak, W 
K. Staples will speak, and perhaps others; we waul to 

have a good time, aud to be able to give a good aeenuut 

jf ourselves. MONTGOMERY. 

OFFIt IA I. CORRESPONDENCE 
RELATIVE TO THE SLAVE AND COOLIE TRADE 

WaSHIxotox, August 19 —The following is the reply 
of the State Department to the note of Lord Jobu Rus 
tell, relative to the alive aud cot-lie trade. 

DtritTinn or Stst*. [ 
Washington, August 10, 1800 ) 

Sir I have the honor to inform you that the despatch 
from Lord John Ru.-sell, dated ihe 11th of July, which 

you read to me, and a copy of which you left at this De- 

partment, has been submitted to tbe President, with its 

icrompaniniiut of punted documents relative to the 
coolie trade, lie has given tbe moat earelul considera- 
tion to tbe three proportions which you have b.-en in- 
itruclcd to make. It is unnecessary to express in reply 
the perfect agreement between this Government and that 
of Her Britannic M'j--3ty in tlaeir estimate of the charac- 
ter of the African slave unde. Tbe action of the Gov- 
ernment of the Putted St ites upon this subject has been 
io lung-continued, so eon-istent, and issofaimliar to the 
civilized world, that 1 cm properly refer to it as the 
clearest and strongest manifestation of i's opinion, and I 
am instructed to say that the President learns with great 
pleasure, from Lord John Russell’s communication that 
Her Britannic M jesty’s Oovrrtmient can at length sec 

with satt-faciion the happy results of its efforts and sac- 

rifices iu the cause of hunmuity, and that the steady dimi- 
nution of this illegal traffic is accompanied by a cornu- 

lionJitig dev.lopmeut ol honorable and lu-raiivc com- 

merce on the coast of Africa, which promises in tbe 
course of years to extingui-h the slave trade in the most 

iff.dual manner. He regrets, however, that this agree- 
able prospect has been ovrreloutled by the fact also com- 

municated, that this trade has again increased within the 
two last years, aud "‘that preparations arc being made" 
in the Island of Cuba "‘for prosecuting the trade on the 
most extensive scale by m- ans of an association." 

This intelligence is believed to lie wi ll fouuded. The 
President bus long entertained the opinion mat me Atri- 

c»n slave trade will never be suppressed whilst the ef- 
forts lor that purpose arc confiucd to the pursuit and rap- 
ture of slavers beta ecu the coast of Africa and the Is- 
land or Cuba. To fleet anything intuitive or permanent, 
the bitrraeoous on the African cose1 must be broken up 
aud the slavers prevented from landing their cargoes iu 
Cuba, or if landed, the slaves must be followed into the 
interior, and act free from the purchasers. Whenever 
her Mi-jeslv’s Government shall think proper in its dis- 
cretion to enforce the provisions of the treaty with Spain 
referred to bv Lord John Kussel, by which the Spanish 
Crown un-lertook to abolish the slave trade and accepted 
a sum of £-1110,000 to enaldo it the more easily to do so,” 
then, and not until then, in the President’s opinion, will 
the African slave trade with the Island of Cuba be abol- 
ished. But with this the Gavernmeot of the United States 
has no right to interfere. 

While, however, holding these general views, the Presi- 
dent cuunot give his assent to the propositions which 
have been submitted to him, for the following reasons, 
which 1 proceed to state iu the order in which the pro- 
positions have been made: 

First. A systematic plan of cruising on the coast of 
Cuba by the vessels of Great Britain, Spain aud the Uni- 
ted Stater. To accede to this proposition would involve 
the necessity of a treaty with Spain to enable the cruisers 
of the United States to euter the waters of Cuba within a 

marine league from the eboie. The Spanish govern- 
ment, co far from having given any intimation that 
a violation of its sovereignty to this extent, would 
be permitted, has only recently made the strong- 
est complaints to this Government against the 
cruisers of the Uni'ed States upon the allegid ground 
that they had captured slavers withiu the Cuban waters. 

While, tbcrcfoie, Great Britain has already acquired this 

right by treaty, the United Swtes do not possess it, aod 
their cruisers would,eonMqueotly, be arrested in the pur- 
suit of slavers as soon as they entered the Spanish juris- 
diction, whilst the cruisers of Great Bri'ain and Spain 
could not oulv continue the pursuit until the slaves had 
landed, but could fallow the staves into the iulerior of 
the island. It is but proper, however, lo say that, while 
the Preaid *nt doej not suppose tbit the Government ol 

Spuiu would enter into an arrangement with the United 
States similar to its treaty with Great Britain, be could 
uot cooscn to any such arrangement, for it would vio- 
late the well established policy of his country, uot to in- 
terfere with the domestic cooierus of loreigu nations, 
nor to euter into alliance with foreign Governments.— 
This Government has maintained, and will continue to 

maintain, a naval force in the ncighboihood of Cuba, for 
the enforcement of its own laws. It will, to the utmost 

extent of its power, put down this abominable traffic, 
and capture all American vessels, aud puuiah all Ameri- 
can cilia ‘tie engaged in it. 

The success which brs already attended our (Torts 
oear the coutM of Cuba proves that we have done out 

duty in this respect, and this at an enormous expense 
for the support of the captured Africans, for their trans- 

portation back to Africa, aud (or their liberal maiote 
nance there during the period of a year after their re- 

turn. 
Second. Laws of registration and inspection in the Is- 

land of Cubs, by which the employment of slaves import- 
ed contrary to iaw must be detected by the Spauiab an 

thoritief. After what has been sail it is unnecessary to 

elate that the Government of the United States could 
not ask Spain to pisa such laws of registration. But if 
this were otherwise, it is quite certain that such laws 
would have no practical < fleet. 

For it as her Majesty’s Government are well aware, 
the price of sugar and the demand for lab r affoid the 
slave trader profits which enable him to corrupt the au- 

thorities whose duty it Is to thwart sod defeat his crimi- 
nal enterprise, sud if joint-stock computes ire establish- 
ed st Havana, for the purpose of prosecuting the Afri- 
can slave trado under the eyo of the highest officials of 
the island, nnd with perfect impuoily, it would be vaiu 
to expect that the registrars throughout the country 
would counteract the poll y of their superiors by faith- 

fully performing their duty. 
Third. A plan of emigration from China, regulated by 

the agents of the European nations, iu conjunction with 
the Chinese authorities. 

It is not probable lint Lord John Russill expected 
this Government to unite iu forming such a plan of emi- 

gration from Chins, for if he had eutertaiued the idea 
be would scarcely have omitted “the agents of the Uui- 
ted States" from any participation in its regulation. Nor 
can the President share in the anticipations ol her Brit- 
annic Majesty's Govetnmcut,thal the coolie trade can be 
pm on any such footing as will relieve it of those fea- 
tures ol fraud and violence which render the details of 
its prosecution scarcely less horrible than those of the 
the middle passage, aud he is of opiniou that it would 
exert a most deleterious influence upon every portion ol 
this country to import imo it Chimse coolies as latorers. 
Iu the Stales where the institution of ('one Stic slavery 
exists these brethren ccojies would dctnorai.Z) tbe peace- 
till, contented, uud orderly slavrs, very msuy of whom 
are sincere Christians. In ibe free States they would ho 
brought into competition with our own respectable aud 
industrious laborers, w hether native or of toreigu birth, 
who constitute so large a portion of our best citizens. 

I avail myself of tbe opportunity to muew to you, sir, 
the assurance of mv high consideration. 

WM. IlENKY IRE3COTT, 
Acting Secretary of State. 

To W. Douglas Irving, E-q etc. 

From the LouitrilU Jjurnil. 
ENTHUSIASTIC AND HARMONIOUS ACTION OF 

THE UNION MEN OF INDIANA—8 P E EC H K S 

MADE BY GOV. MOREflEAD, OF KENTUCKY, 
AND HON. RICHARD \Y. THOMPSON, OF INDIANA. 

Tbe Convention of Union men held at Iudiauapolia, 
lud., ou the )3ih, was a most glorious success. Those 
who had calculated that our Indiaua friends would be 
discouraged, because their uumbeisare not mow suffi- 
cient to iusuie a victory in that Slate, found that they 
had reckoned badly. All parts of the State were fully 
represented, the Convention iu poiut ot numbers, re- 

spectability, aud talent comparing favorably with any 
held iu ludiana within the post year. The delegates 
presem were ropro.-eututive men, every one full of hope 
and euthusiv-m, and resolute to work faithfully for the 
Success ol the ticket. Our friends sny that they are 

stronger to-day than they were iu 1836, and, as an evi- 
dence of the fact, oue of the incu upon the electoral 
ticket was an earnest supporter of Fremont in that year. 
A full electoral ticket was put forth, not a merely uoini- 
eal one, but a strong one, one composed of mtn of tal- 
ent aud energy, who will be heard in every township iu 
the State. 

A. H. Davidson, of Indianapolis, presided over the 
Convention. Hon. R. \V. Thompson was placed upon 
the ticket as Elector for the State at Urge, but was ex- 

cused, inti Mr. Biythe was sutstilued. Mr. Thompson 
pledged his earnest support to the ticket; he said that his 
services should he rendered wheueveraud wherever they 
could nr • ffcctivc, just ss if his uamu we:e upon the tick- 
et. Unsaid his a< settee from the Haiti d Slates for a 

time this fail was iropora ivcly necessary, and be conse- 

quently could not take the responsibility of allowing his 
uamc upon the ticket lie relerred iu feeling language 
to the suspicion that he, a veteran ol (bitty years, bear- 
ing tba scars of many well-fought battler,could have been 
4n4r.c,.|pit lit* an intention to deaert the oriucinh s ot his 
life. Ami surely .any one who knows Dick Thompson, as 

we tlo, coulJ never have given liccil fora moment 10 the 
insinuation of the Republican press that bo intended to 
sunnirt Lincoln. 

Tbe applause which greeted Mr. Thompson and the sub- 
sequent cheers which fcllowed au eloquent allusion to him 
by Gov. Mnrebtad, testified suflicicntly I he high appreci- 
ation and affection witli which lie is ri girded by tbe Union 
men of Indiana. He is a noble leader in a noble cause, 
and right thick and heavy will bis blows be dealt upon 
sectionalism wherever he goes. 

Uov. Morehead was introduced to the Convention, and 
he betd them spell-bound for an hour and a bait. Fully 
•i.tXh) attentive listeners were enchained by bis glowing 
eloquence ss be depicted tbe horrors of a dissolution ot 
the Union, and made fervent appeals to patriotic men ev- 

erywhere to avert the threatened danger. It was proba- 
bly tbe greatest speech o( Uov. Morciiead’s life,slid right 
glad are we lb it be had au opportunity of presenting liis 
siat.snunl.ks views upou such an important occasion.— 
The effect ol Ins speech will be felt iu every portion of 
■ he Slate, and magical results may follow. Three months 
since, who could have toped ot dared to hope that Ken- 
tucky would roll up a majority of 25,01,0 for the Uuiou 
ticket ? 

Our friends iu Indiana estimate their present strength 
at 40,000 totes. Who dares tossy that three months 
hence they may not achieve as glorious a victory as ours? 

From the Xttr Or/rant J'icaguut, Aug. 14. 
IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS. 

By our Texas Exchanges we receive further particu- 
lars in regard to ibe excitement growing out of the sus- 

pected abolition conspiracy. 
Anotiixr Uhvat Fir*.—Tbe Houston Telegraph of 

tbe 11th, says: 
We learn from n gentleman who passed through Hen- 

derson, in Husk county, on last Monday morning, that 
the town ol Henderson was set on lire, on Sunday night, 
the 5th iust., and was almost entirely consumed. Every 
house on tbe square, except one, including all the busi- 
ness bouses iu the place, was destroyed. 

The people of Ueudersoii, our informant says, put no 
faith iu the reported conspiracy, nud n> glccied to ap 
point a patrol or keep watch The tire »a< discovered 
nu Sunday night about nine o'clock. No clue had beeu 
discovered to tbe perpetrators of tbe deed. 

1'rkai‘iixr Hcro at Vital's Station.—The Fort Worth 
Chief, of the 1st iust., has the following brief nolice ot 
tbe cxi'cuiion of an aholitiou conspirator: 

W’c learn that a preacher, by tbe name of Burley, was 

liune at Veal's Si a lien, last week, lor being an active 
abolitionist. A majotiiy of three hundred men condemn- 
ed him. 

A Discovxrv in Branham.—The Brcnham Ranger, of 
tbe 10th inst, says: 

A few days siuce, several negroes were arrested on 
Mill Creek, iu this county, who acknowledge to their 
having poison given them by white men for the purpose 
of poisoning tbtir owners and families, and that the day 
of election wus the time Bxed for a general insurrection. 
They also implicated seme negroes about town as being 

TRornLK ix Tkxxksskk Coloxt.—The Fairfield Pio- 
neer, of the 9ih Inst has the following: 

Mr. Tesgue, a printer in oar office, has just arrived 
from Tennessee Colony, Anderson county, aud brings the 
news that he witnessed the hanging of two white men in 
that place on Sunday, the Bth instant, who were proveti 
to be guilty of iucititisr insurrection among the slaves of 
that neighborhood. Their names were Anthony Wyrielt. 
and his cousin, Alfred Cable. They were engaged near 
tho Colony at their trades of wagon making aud black- 
smithing, where they have been livlrg for three or four 
years. W t rick had been previously taken up for harbor- 
ing and selling liquor to negroes. Negroes were found 
in tbe possession of fire-arms and strychnine, fJTniahed 
by these men. 

Axotiikr Emhasst.—The Ilouston Telegraph of tbs 
11th inst., says: 

On Monday last, a white man rode up to Mr. Dirk 
Breeding's near Round Tap, it noou, and finding nobody 
but a negro girl at home, questioned her about ruuaway 
horses, Ac., and finally asked her how she and the ne- 

groes were satisfied, lie then went off, aud fifteen miu- 
utes after returned with three negroes, demanding some 

thing to eat. The woman gave them food. Alter eat- 
ing, they broke open a trunk, in search of money. They 
then put a shovel full of fire in the bed, and left. After 
they were gone, the uegro woman extinguished the fire, 
and then ran to the overseer’s house, to tell him what 
bud happened. The affair caused a good deal of excite- 
ment. 

Evidence seems to he accumulating, to altow some 
coucert among a set of desperadoes, in deeds of outra- 

geous villainy. 
Tiik Choctaws.—Wo learn from the Fort Worth 

Chief: 
That the Choctaws arc about to call upon the General 

Government for as-istauce to procure provi-ions for tbe 
people of the Nation, aa their crops have almost entirely 
been destroyed byjthe drought. We learn from good 
authority that there will not be corn enough raised in the 
whole nation to last them until Christmas, and as the ap- 
propriation of tbe money due the Nation failed in Con- 
Mein lost session, they are going to appeal to the Gov- 
l^^K-nt for as.-islaucc in some shape to keep them from 
starving. 

DaoiuitT.—In many quarters of Texas the long con- 
tinued drought has at last been brokrn, though it ia be- 
lieved too late for much benrfit to the cro| s. 

Movsmixtsok the Paixcaor Walks. —On Wednesday 
aud Thursday ho went up the Saguenay river, the latter 
day on a fishing excursion. The voyagd up the St. Law- 
rence was marked by the usual enthusiastic demonstra- 
tions on tbe part of the people on both batiks of the riv- 
er. Salutes were fired at various puiuta and lltga were 

displayed profusely. The Hero, the Prince’s veta l. ran 
on the rocks at the mouth of the Saguenay, and was con- 

siderably injured, causing her to leak at the rate of three 
feet per hour. The pilot, who ia one of the best, on the 
river, was subsequently put ia irons. Ou Saturday the 
Prince doubtless reach< d Quebec, where he was received 
in grand style. At Montreal, it Is understood, consider- 
able jealousy eii.ts between the English aud French Ca- 
nadiau residents, growing out of the preparations for the 
reception, and serious difficulties, it is feared, may re- 

sult. This apprehension is so great that tbe officers of 
tbe garrison there are not permitted to absent themse lves, 
it being thought probable their services may be required 
lo prevent tumult. 

Tiik Great Storm at the Sot'rn.—The New Oricana 
papers contiuue to give accounts of damage done telow 
that city bv tbe lateitorm Tbe Bulieiiu aaya: 

All the new buildings lately erected at the Salt Works, 
at the bead of tbe Peses, weresweot away, and eleven 
nr groes drowned. Alexander Grant's sugar-horse was 
blown away, and Richard Wright's place bas entirely die- 

appeared. Dr. J. B Wilkinson lost a valuable negro, 
and Henry Wilkinson attfl'ured severely. At tbe quaran- 
tine stitou ihe wooden warehouse waa blown down, and 
Capt. Davis' ream pile driver wae sunk. Mr. Andrew 
Carr loet three children it Grand Prairie. Sixteen per- 
aona lost their livea in attempting to cross tbe liver— 
among them were J. Barrels and family, and Antoine 
Moustache aud family. At Pioctotviilr, 18 livea were 

lost, including Mr. Nicho'as and three children. Mr. Cu- 
riel, of New Orleans, was not lost as previously reported. 

From the Cincinnati limea of the 17th. 
THE OHIO BELL AND EVERETT CONVEN- 

TION. 

AV ESTiirsiASTIll ASSEMBLAGE. 

NOMINATION OF AN ELECTOR\L TICKET. 
The Bell and Everett State Convention, in Chillicotbf, 

on the ltilb iuat, organized as follows : 
Pretidenl.—Col. P. Van Trump, of Fait field county. 
lfie» J'roidtat*.—Oscar A'. Moore, of Scioto; Col. P. 

H. Oltnstead, ot Franklin; Isaac Cory, of Ros-; Jacob 
Thomas, of Clark ; James A'. Tom nee, of IlatmUou, and 
Busltueil White, of Cuyahoga. 

Secretariee.—James T. Charleawortb, of Belaiont; W. 
0. Grippcn, of Uaiuthon: Joseph Van Metre, of Roes, 
and C. C. Butler, of liauiillou. 

liou. John Scott Ilartisou, from the Committee on 
Busin- as, read the following resolutions 

IMirJrtit' That the Uninn paity la Ghln, la n ISI ronT.ntlon as 
lata bled, unit cirdisiv approve an I ratify the naiuicalioa nf tie 
Hoi. John Bell, [chcera] of Teaneaiee, far l-re-.d. n», wad the Hud. 
Kiw.rd Kw.-t-tt, of M ua u-hcaettt, far Vise PreUdeat at the United 
etat-a [Prolo-.g- d ciie.rr J 

Heeulral, Tint th-platfurm o'“the Culm, the CnattUaUon,and 
theknfir ea.eiteflhr Law.,” as llla.lratel In the llvri o' tin.o 
dilinguiahcd lx .-as. is a luflicicnt rxpoil.it n of in- plir> wl.lsh 
th- Cons'! otl n,i Union pa ly propotee to the people nf the Uni- 
ted t i'ea 

F.taAtol. That we csndetnn, lu the wo't an iuat fled tirau, the 
conduct. f the Republican party r,f Ohio, In thslr .Hurt I. nul-ify 
tlir l.wa, thr u. h the agency ot the Supreme court. [Cheers.]— 
Tt-a'their rrpudUUon of Ju-'ite -wto, hecaaee he ew-laln-d Ibe 
Kagltiv.- -lave Law, in ace- rJ-n.-e wl h the whole eur nit of Jodi- 
del dee him, anti the iiomlaatlau of Ju"gs MiioCclbolf, because of 
h a radical and g nnndleafl oppralllon to that law, mcri a the r-- 
nuLi o' a lew wtidii.gpeople, and rihtblle la a dear Jghtthe na- 

oc.aitycf inaiatalrilr g our plat fro. [Chtera.] Ana with the 
r.ew of racdarl ig our rundex nation effective, we ueem It latxpe- 
iruttti nntciaatlve s third cauaidale fur the cttlrt of Papreioe 
Judge, Imt lccouuneod that ererv cone .native Uni in man n 

vole se Pi aeeare the defeat of Judgi brlnkerhoU. [Prolonged 
choerinf.1 

They were adopted. 
STATE TICKET. 

The comnittco also recomnu-uded the adoption of the 
following State ticket: 

For Attorney General—E E. Hutchinson, of Hamilton 
county. 

Far Member of Hoard of Public HVii—L. Doherty, 
of A'ratiklin minty. 

KI.KCTOR.tf. T1CKKT. 
The committee further recommended the following 

electoral ticket, which was adopted: 
Elector* at t.aroe—Governor Allen Trimble, of High- 

land count!; Col. John Davenport, ol Belmont ccunty. 
JJi*trict Elector*.—A’irst Dia:rict—Nat. G. Pendleton, 

of Hamilton county. 
Second District—William P. Probaseo, of Hamilton 

comity. 
Third DUtrict—Jonathan Harshman, of Montgomery 

county. 
A'ourth District—Wiiliam J. Strcscy, of Miami county. 
A'ifth District— J. R. Nelson of Lucas county. 
Sixth District—James H. Thompson, of Highland 

county. 
Seventh District—Fcott Uxrriscu, of Ahiyette county. 
Alitthth Di-trict.—A A*. Vaoc, of Champaign county. 
Ninth District—Jacob M. Ehlicrt, of Scnaca county. 
Tenth District—Dr. W. G. Williams, of Ross county. 
hievcutii uiainct—Jo*. (r. \\ i.«cnian> oi rerty county. 
Twelfth District— Eli** Horcr.ce, of Pickaway county 
Thirteenth District—Joseph N. Snyder, of Kicklaud 

county. 
Fourteenth District—S. G. Bushed!,of Ashland county. 
Fifteenth District—J W. Sivagr, of Knox county. 
Sixteenth Disirict—Col William West, of Washington 

oounly. 
Seventeenth District—Colonel Henry Neff, of Bdmout 

county. 
Eighteenth District—Van It. Humphrey?, of Poitagc 

county. 
Nineteenth District— IJuJincll White, of Cuyahoga 

county. 
Twentieth District—Blank. 
Twenty-first District—Joshua A. Riddle, of Columbi- 

ana county. 

LIOttPICKLlhG. 
r ALLSPICE, 

GINGER, 
CINNAMON, 

CLOVES, MACF, 
PEPPER, NUTMEO, 

MUSTARD SEED, 
CELERY SPED, OORVA'SI ER SEED, 
GARI.IC TUMERIC, Ac., Ac. 

F.csh and pure, for Sale hy 
JNO. W. GAKLICK, Apothecary, Ac. 

aug9 Market Place, Franklin 

FAOH RKNT.—Three v»ry desirable Room* over oar Store. 
For term*, apply to 

au 4—tf JOHNSTON A WHITING 

POIt RENT.—That new, commo-llonj and v**ry durable 
r tenement cn Sth between Clay and Leluh atrecta, recently oc* 

copied bv Jadjtr P V. Daniel, deceased fur ktrma apply to Mr. 
0. C. Klletou Leigh street near Second, or to 

Jell—tf P. V. DANIEL. Ja. 

I TO It ItK T.—One large Room on Main Stteei, on she fl*st 
floor over the the More of 8. A. Myers suitable for a business 

office. Pocsesidon given 1st July next. 

Jelft-tf_* A. MYERS. 

ROO.Tf* FOR RK*T.—Two pleasant Induing rooms over 
our office, salable for single gentlemen Apply to 

■fifl_ _W. D. (foi<QU!TT A 00.. 118 OjUf .t 

IjVIR RENT.—Two large rooms admirably adapted to JA 
the purposes uf office* or Lodging Rouoms. Apply at Ri 

Whig Office. __mh~ 
171011 RKNT- And possession given the first of next month 
F1 (August), the front rr.om on the first fl^or over my stere, at 
present occupied by Dr. Tngiam. JOHN THOMPSON, 
J.27—if_ _8f Mala strcsA 

tjlOK N.% LK.—HO share* Rlchtacnd fire Association Stock.— 
Also Va. A per cent booda. K. H. MAURY A CO.. 

JyRO Under St. Charts* lloteL 

(OP I KTNFRNIfIP. 
¥ HAVE this day associated with me, In the Merchant TaUrrlng 
F and R*ady Made Cl .till g Bu*lne*s, WM. O GARKY, of 
Hoydton, Meekle-bnrg. Co., Va said C* ptr.nerahp to date from 
Joly 1st, 18(10. The business will hereafter be conducted under the 
name and stvle of Hp« nee A Garry 

G-atefuI for the very liberal patronage I have received for t» e 

p«st VO y«-ars would most respectfully ask a continuance rf the 
same to Ui* new concern. E. B SPENCE, 

jyRI No. 1J0 eoraer of Main and IS b SfrM 

2GHOSN RA/.IV8 NKKNFI N HALLS, 
9 g>osa Shsud’s Tablet of Alai aster 
1 Spanlah Lilly Whit 
8 M Arvlne'a Velvet Dalis 

For sale by DOVE A CD., 

IMCIf.lVOND .MIDK LOCKS. 
BANK LOCKS, PRISON LOCKS, SAFE LOCKS. 

SToRK DOOR L'JlkS. 
Also, Lor lift for Prlvntc Dwell tni; ft. 

THE subscriber Is prepared to make ary and all klids of Locks, 
at the sho rtest notice. Also, Iron Hash for Store Doors act 

Windows, and as cheap as the same kind of work can be made In 
or out of the State. 

Bell hanging and jobbing done with neatness end despatch. 
W W. MNKAD. 

Lock Smith, Bell Hanger and Stiver Plater, 
J C96 —f8*n 10th street, between Main and Cary. 

PORTLAND 9YRIJP*—-130bbIs for sale by 
aul4 _I A O B DAVENPORT. 

TKA TRAY®, TKA TRAYS —We have lo store the 
largest and mrsi beautiful assortment f Ttr» Tea* of our own 

lmpirtatlon. diect from the manofaeturrrs. In England, which we 
have ever rfTered In this market, to which we would call the etp«- 
dal atteotlon of Housekeepers, and all o*hers who wish a good ar- 

ticle, and at prices which can ot fall to salt 
For sale at the China and House famishing store of 

THOMAS A HUl.KLKY k CO 
aulft 187 C igif Square. 

A I* PI. ETON S’ 

TRAVELLER’S GUIDE BOOKS. 
i. 

APPLKTONS’ 
Official Hallway Guide, 

Conulnlng Full Tiro. Tables of a'l the Hallw. j. In the United Ftalea 
and Canadas, and 100 Maps, explaining at a glance how the Trav- 
eller la lo proceed. Price, 25 cent*. 

APPLVTOJtr 

Companion Ilauri-Ilook of Travel, 
ContalLing a Full Description of His Principal Cities, Towns, and 
Pla es of Interest, together wph Hotels and Routes of Travel 

through the United Slates and the Canadas. With 0 do <d Maps. 
Price, paper cover, 30 cents; cloth, 73 cents. (Ready July 1st.) 

UL 
APPLKTONB* 

lllustralcd Hand-Hook of Aiuuricau 
Travel, 

A Full and Rellible Guide, by Rai'way, 8toamb<at and Stage, to 
the Cities, Towns, Waterfalls, Batt’e-Flclds, Mountains, Rivers, 
Lakes, Huntli g and Fishing Grounds, Watering Places, Summer 
Rei <tts, an I a 1 S enei and Objects of Importance and interest In 
the United States and Brltl h Pro vino* s. By T. Annisns Ricramm 

Wl.h Careful Map* of all Parti of the Country, and Pictures of Fa* 
mous Places an! Scenes, f.omOilgtnal Drawings by the Auih rand 

other Artiste. 
Part 1, ecntalolng the Northern and Eastern States, $1 00. 

44 9, 44 Southern and Western Slates, 1 00. 
Or the two parts bound fn one volume, $1 30. 

Either of tne above sent free bv mall on receipt of price. 
D. APPLETON k CO Publishers, 

jeS8 443 and 443 Broadway. 

Wfl. IRA in IT II 
Hu Remo, -d lo 

120 MAIN STREET, 
8 Door. West «f the Old Stand. 

GREAT ATTRACTION. 
Excellent Bargains in 

D K V G«01)S 
FOR C48H ONLY. 

'pHOt. D. QUAULK3 A NON8 will offer this morn- 

Beautiful Lawe« and Jacom U, 1 
Very fine Organdies and Jaconets, 16e 
French Chlnta Brilliants 16*nd90o 
Foulard 81 kt at 80c, very cheap 
Swiss Rands a )9)g, 9*> and 37e, very cheap 
Cambric Sleeves at 19)tfc 
Lace do at 30c 
Cambric snd Muslin cV.ta at 30o. 

The above Goods are offered at a great sacrifice In order to cloee 
them st once. 

Jjl9 9*»9 RPOAP STRrrr 

llOH TOBArroaiSTfi.- ^' »*I Ang* lea Pont, fnreUe 
l1 by null J Mo. H. GORDON k KM. 

DAILY LINK OP PACKETS. 

TRI WKKKLT TO 8C0 rTHVIL!.*, LVNCH- >»»» -niT,,.k 
■1IK'4, L4XINOTON AND RlfCIlASAN 

AND TH-WKKhLT ON THK OPPOHITI DA 18 SakT??A I)Af. 
LT LINE AH TAB AH NEW CANTO*. 

n»x txiix 
Richmond to 8cntttvUle..f .10 | Richmond to Lcx'nytan.. ft <W 

*• l.yncburg.,1 t"j *• •• Buchanan too 
Now Canton, 41 

Tho thrnagl line will letve Richmond u utual Mrnd.y, Welnn- 
iUy And H. |,lay at 5 P. M., and on and after t.ie 2 tt, luetead of 
tearing ats A. M wewlll lraeeat.1 P. M. Tueadaye, Tnurtdaye and 
Hatord.-yt, and run up ai far at Now Canton. Returning, leave 
Ntw Car ton Momliy. "'educe lay and Pri 'ay at 12 Meridian. 

Hoi dl dance, f.re and lime rf paedng in rard below for through line, andotaerve that tha New C.nton I ne will put Intermediate 
pointi on the oppMllv d.y at eame boon. 
Lea.e ki. haond Monday. Wed-1 l.-ave Lynol.I.urg M-nday.H «d- 

neadty aud »r‘day, »t 6 P. M. | oeeday and Prldav, at « P. tt. 
luaivaar mils*. nan viua eamva ur mui.. naa. raw. 

Man ktntown, IA 2.1 81, pm | Crawa'g Rirrar, 10 2.1 1 pm povar Mi lie, 2n 23 9* *• | Maple'e Mllle. 17 23 10 
Mlrhvuv * Fe'y.SI 23 12 m Be-.tCteek, 80 23 12k am 
Celar Pint, 82 HO 12J4*m | Tye Mlver, 88 *6 2 k 
Jeff raon, 19 81 2 •« | llardwl. kev't, 48 83 8M 
Pemberton, 48 40 8<g Wtrmln.ter, 47 40 4^ Columbia, M 40 5* | Howaruavlde, 61 41 ,1k u 

New Canlcn, 66 43 7X Warren, 61 43 7 k *, BcotUvIlle, 79 N 11 ** Heottivllla, 87 <3 9 
Warren, 8.1 M 121, f*m j N,w Canton, M) bolt'd pm 
Huwardavdlo, PI To 2 Columbia, im to gij •• 

W.nun.ler, 9J 63 4 I I’e-btrton, liai M 4V 
Har.UL-kev'e, lift 71 .V4 '• Id lfe eon, 107 7.1 tii Tye Itiv.r, lilt 73 Order Po'nt, 114 So 8 
BculCnek uIT mi IX I Vlcb.ux'e k'y, 118 Ml Hy 
Slapl k M II., 1-0 #0 MX** | Dover Mint, 12« 86 10M •• 

Crre.'aRiver, 124 100 124; am 1 Manaklniown, I'M iai Ilk 
Lynchtury, 144 100 4. | kl bound, 148 Dai 4 am 

aelf_ -KpMQXD * CO 

TUB «liE^rtNT bTk uAiNU 
Ever Olierod in 

DRY GOODS, 
TO CLOsE SX TIIIUTY DAYS! 

I’EKhlSS ft CO.. 
No. Ill Kigle ft«|Uixr<*, 

HAVE thl* day cpmed their stork of Fall an ! Winter Gosdn, 
on hand and w ;l cootii.ue «o ».11 off, at Ret 11, or In Urge 

quantifier, at un ncederded low j.rtc-s. ftr Thirty Day*, whrn they »l I « uto the baUr>c? at Auction. We invite the a ten* 
tion of (he I u 11** particularly tonur stork of 

Rich I)r *a *llk« end t ilk Rob«» 
Pa is De Lttir.ra 
pnpl’ns and Valentiax 
Frr-ch Merlon* an-l Black Aipaccas 
Ffimtazl r.« and Field verlm»i 
Hltck thallles soil Fluid De Lalnrs 
Large Muck .of Back and Colored Wool ami Merino 

hheeli 
Eld (i loves, Laces, 81’Vs and KmbndiVry. 

•ol5 PERRIN* k CO., 141 Fn-le Square, 
TO TI1K FARMER* AND PLANTER* OF 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLE CO.’S 

SOLUBLE PB08PUATED PERUTU1I OUASO, 
rn« DiL-rr. onunorr a*n ao ntivsxasr 

FERTILIZER 
TET OFFERED TO TliK AGRICULTURISTS. 

INDORSED ky Dr. R H Htabler, of Alex mills, Va., and Prof. 
J C-mp»5e’l Morflt, of Nrir York, t« o of ih«» rr«Kt etoln-ul Ch-m- 

l»*i of the United Huus, as the old* co rbtnallnn of Phoiphatir 
ard Arom. nUtel 44umnow. yetcfTered In a rtaMv <nluMe fo:io. 
It le ccopoae I of No 1 Peruvian and 8 rnbr-ro GUANOS, of our 
‘vn lmpr.-taiun, fr n. the UMcJia ar.d H .a hrero ltl«nd, and war 
raufr«l iree front all lia.u rUU-* It h«a hten aevevtly teete* by 
many of the ra.»«t •u. rr^f :l and Intelligent fariaura, both la Vir- 
ginia and IIary-and. ride by side v th Peruvian Guano, and tia 
aupettorDy ahue fu ly proved, bcirg Ij rtr ent cheaper. The 
Soxiorem Gutno, before hefng addtd lo the PersvUn. Is rendered 
unir.iuioijr snu-we, nv a proctu. nut rtcmlJe uucovrrid. and 

ps*uHar)v our own The vilue cf Peruvian Guam combined with 
thl« ftupcr Phosphate, ctn ha’dly be over esMni-t-d. as an Impor- 
tant coot fluent It supplied by ih»* Horbrteo, which the Peruvian 
does Dot posters la so high a degree when use! alone. 

Price p50 prr Ion of 2,000 pound*. 
To those who prcf.*r It we will he pr* pared to furnish No. 1 P.« 

ruvlan an Hombrero Guano, direct f*t>m the Island. Also, Col- 
umbian, Mexican, and Afri.- »r fluan • 

FOWLE aV CO.f 
AI exitii tf rl i, Vn. 

HII.L A KORFf.trr, 
jy93—d*w4m Psle Act ms at Richmond, Va. 

1 PINK AMIORTiHKNT OK L MU ft VS various 
l\. kinds of Per'umery, ronsiitnenf KxtracU,8*Mps c., fresh 
an 1 iii good order; with a flue lot of Hair 0!| and Hair Pomades. 
For rale by W. L. WA.tlN'G, Dm*.1st, 

JjriW No. 107 Broad street 

Orncs Richmond and Yoke Rivrs Rjttijtotn Co I 
Kichm »xd, Augu.t 91, ISC | 

^TO ronlractr. Ml’s, or other ob lrattons will he rec'/nix-d by 
11 this company nrde«s road l»v order of the Bsard of Oirctors, 
Bo. U. Temple, K«'|.,BuperlDteodent, o'A W Morton; Treirartr. 

ALKX. DCOUtY. President 

HiNFOKD A: PORTER’S 
FURNITURE WARKROOMS. 

COUiSERKK SKI IY AH9 1STH8W., 
IllCIINIOND, VA. 

BKG leave to ca’I the alter.lion of tin If ^ %u ;r 
friends and th* publls lo ll»elr Urge col "855^??!8y‘. 

lect:oo of city made ■to-I 
CABINET FURNITURE. 

Ila\i g an experience of eve- th’rty yean, we think that we 
cin and wl|!salJ lb* v* ry best Cabinet Purn lure, ax cheap a.* It 
•*an be t..u_ht either North o South 

I H OKIIT A K IHCU 
We a*r tVr ugMy prepared to ac otumnd de all ds*. rn».^ 

nr.n’a in this line Onr *loek of Tli luilc fit* a, »~rrr.-A 
*i *11 sixrs an I patterns s c.xnple e. CnFFINn of M-li*»/»ny and 
oU.er wood* a wa>§ on hand HINFOKD k Pm*TK•?, 
aulft_ _Corner of Fr nVliu and Ikh street*. 

RICHMOND FEKTILIZI.lt - 

MANUF \( Tl RING MILLS, 
ROCKETTS, RICHMOND, VA. 

S. HA urn AM. Gcd'I Afiiit. 
Af AKl'KlCTllRIan.l offer for sale In bits to sVi purch sen — 

iv 1 Fine Ground B *tie\ w th their organic ma *ir. Fartnr-u's 
Ammon ated 8 iper fho*phate of I. me, t» ud of boms deentrpos- 
ed by Sulphuric Arid. Al«», I la titlin')'* Impr«»\etl Manipulat'd 
iiua •>. mads of b*■ Hwapluitt Oum, one half, t1 
• lih tulphuric Arid,) and « f bint Cenoiau Uusou. The e rrr Mi- 
xer* h*v.- both used wit the uo t *ail*:ac». ry result'. » Uo. olf»-r 
for *tle Anurluin, C lumbUn, aud N*v si* Uu.vri, at lhsl*»Mest 1 

unrset price. 
To hid at »h Mil's, aim. of Me« ir*. \V jMlil.B A CLAir.AR*r, 1 

and Comm'eftb n Mi-rcbati'a gturr ll'y. uu<4—ly 1 

IM V\I iV XOKTON'S 
HOliSllTON I 

rnnt: “HO’RP. TONIC" h«i been anyroved of bv more than 
ft. li‘,OUJof the most Intelligent Firmer* In the Unite 18'a'es, 

and Is acknowledged to be the vast uaav Mors* Mid cine known 
pB^Sold by ail Oruggs's J. P. litTVAI, 
MdT Pol. I 

\| Aft*IK’S BACON- 
Jl 'Jo Mi* le'* superior Countrv Hams 

1*0 ** Bound Shoulders 
9 I bds. " ** 8!d«» 

So tin c ins Mtask's Country l.arJ, 4 Ha each. 
til. •>..) .r an I.v 11 ITNiT 1 4\!V« 

au 17 Corner Gary anJ Virginia .U. 

*2 YRI’P.—100 bbliNew Yoik ReboiledFvrup, fo- tale by 
Q aut<-Ut. 4 0AWWOIR 

1 AAA PACKAGE8 CANDLE* for tale by 
1UUU au.'O I. A O H DAVESPORT^ 
\V ORTH I ft GTONj 84LT.-t.4M aaaka Worthington 
yy fine riklt, landing from sh p''a'lva.m, direct ir'>m Liverpool 

fursa’eby *DM ND, DAVENPORT A QQ. 

NKW FLOUH, inbbli or bags. 
No. 1 Maekerrl end family Roe netting* 1 
T-dd's Extra Family Hama < 

Country Cured " 44 < 

Pure Cider Mnegar, end Bpicee for p'ckling, with a general < 

assortment of Family Groceries. SAMPSON. JONL8, A*t., 4 
|v*U Cor Main and 9th sts < 

PISH! FISH! FI Nil J-96A bbla and half bMj Hah In \ 
E In store No. tt Mackerel lu half and wh jle bbls., both large and 
small. 

Halifax Cut and vro s No 1 Herrings, 
North Carolina No. Pliad, 
Snail Roe and Family Roe Herrings, 

Fur sale low, bv I 
auT-tf ui««dTON 4 POWFR8. , 

w. 0. ni TCiiurs goods. 

J17PT received, by steamer from Enrope, a large supply of W 8. 
Butcher's Tool*, and Cutler? of every kind to which we re 

fiectfally solicit a call from our old customers and any other persons 
n want. T, ROBERTSON 4 BOMB, 

Importers of Hardware and Cutlery, 
uu7 No. Main «t. 

CUTLKRY. —We have In store a freah supply of nearly eye- I 
ry kind of pocket and Table Cutlery and feusors of Jo eph 

Rodgers 4 Rods, Geo Westenholm 4 Rons and Mappln B:others 
make, of which we are sell ng very low. 

T. RORKKTHON 4 RONS, 
Importers of Hardware sud Cutlery, 

au7 No. fb Ms'n st. 

W. G. CLARKE. F. W. GILUUM. 
SOUTHER* SPOKE FACTORY. 

WK have the moet approved machinery, as well as good Umber, 
and are making Bpotai In every respect equal to the North, 

and are selling at the scrarprtce, therefore, we hope to recelyi 
the patronage of the people. CLARKE A GILLU M 

mh3—Am Gleuwood P. 0., Kookbridge, Ya^_ 
r.MiOi;R, In V bags, for sale by 

A. E. MOOEE, Agent, e 

J>I7 O.ry Street. 1 

PLOWS FOB FALLOWIlfG. 

P. H. STARKE, 
No. 5 2, Main Dtrrrl. Nbrr* lluora aborrthe 

Chirlct llolil. 

WOT7T.D CALL THE ATTFNI ION <’» FARMERS TO HIS J 

•lock ofPLOW'o, HARROWS,CCLTI-A- ^ 
TOR*. SKID SOWERS, DRILL", Ac. *«.. >fc 
manuf.ctu'rd hy hl;a vxprwiljr for Summer y\.____ ond Fall operath ni. r 

ESPECIAL ATTKNTfON la railed to the fact e. V-.... 
lhat he Willie I lha beat lhrechor*e*low now " 1 1,1 

In me In Virginia tjr A 
TEN DOLLARS; 

And If, after trta1. It lire* not prove the heat, ha will take It hark 
fr.e of charee. Tnthoae who uae the CUFF B«A,’K PLOWS, No. 
iSaodNo (.he w. uld aav that the? cin he lum.hrd < I the 'ow 
price of klbUT DOLLARS fur No. If, ood FIVE DOLLARS for No. 
». ( 

Caitlnp for every Plow In uae on hand. 
Garden and Add teeda of evt ry varlrly, warranted aa par* aa 

can be had. 
ASF” a liberal il'ac' unt made to the trade. 
an l-tf__P tl. STARKE 

"W M, X -A. SMITH 
Hu Removed to 

126 MAIK STREET, 
6 Hoorn We«t of the Old Stand. 

MOL AHSKS.- 4‘2a bhd«. sod hb«». of Mureovado, Portland 
Strup, Golden do Ex ra do with other grades. In store, fer 

sals 1 >w, by au7—tf WiNBTON 4 POWERS. f 

Stocks and ronds for salb.- t 
Virtdnia 8 xeu 
Farms B-nk Flock, 
B»nk of Vlrg nia, do 
Grange and Alexandria Ralroad I per cent*. 

an It- R H. MAURY 4 CO. 

HFNNKMV RHIIDV -A Iar.-e aaaortmeot of that | 
Brandy—vi tage 1*10 to l*88-ln store and for ssle hy 

+ ° UROZ. 
au 90 No 9 Fxrhangs Hotel j 

8KRD WHS 4T-W« haw for tale 400 hc»t.e's'fihekBI-b<r* 
WliSa', white snl v-ry Hens It It the n,«d P*r*l 8c wh-vt 

grown this year, and l« *"uch earlier than ihs ordlrsrv wt.Mc 
wheat. an 17 tELDaN 4 MILLU. t 

Nf.iV AND 111' H JLWELUV, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS. SILVER AND PLATED I 

WARE. 
S. .A.. MYERS. 

oomci mil as a r*A*i.Araxciw. aicau ;ei.*, waist a. 

HAH just received, la addition to his already Urge and (7? •xtenslve • uortmeLtA, a ► cauti/ul coUcilow of all VyK 
the latest and m*** eluant styles of Watches, Jewelry, ct Ji 
Silver and Rated Ware 

Watches mioufsctared by the following celebrated makers:— * 

Jules Juryensoi, F I* Adtns A 8«ni, David Taylor Henry R«y. 
wonds Lemon, Alfred Lavalttt, ard of er celebrated makers. 

hlAMOXD.l-A vtry large and rich Mtort&ei.t of Dlaiuooda 
and other p'eclout store*. 

Diamonds, P( aria. Opal, Carbuncle, Garnet, Coral, Cameo, 
Onys, In sou. a«d asur arrm. 

Also -8;>rclaries—It ss!iHan PerlseopG Pebble*, set In gold, 
silver and steel f- aaes Clocks, CuUery arm Jewelry of every de- 
scription. 

The public ars respectfully Invited to examine the above before 
purchasing. 8 A Mm*. 
taa2*_Cor. Main and Pearl Sts. 

^ SO ITU EM LOCK MAMTATORT. 

DWELLING Locks of every description ; Sliding Door Trim- 
mings of the best quality. Also, Priaon ard Rank Locks ; 

Hinges and Ddts of any height. Bells hung, with or elthoat 
Tubes. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DON*. 
As I sell no work but my own manufacture, I am prepared to 

Warrant it to give entire satisfaction to thooc who may favor ms 
with a call. 

WILLIAM READY, 
SSO Main Street, betweu bth and 8th, 

**M8 ly 
__ 

Itaisit, fa. 
DlllGU’* PIA><> lOKTIA. 

rilH PIANO certainly surpssief all that we con- 
ceive! th^mtnjment capable of, and yet Us 

el.ile conjtrtf^Ion it sn stumI** ar.l cotpoirn-ren»l P^WP^OSS'’^ ral, that It rernmmeods Itself at once as the cnly IT W T 1 « 
true plan, and U is a natural cause of winder, as In all tunh cares, »hy It wjs not discovered before. The theory on which It Is made. 
>lv<s It v'rcmrth and consequent po«-r»o krep In tune far beyond 
» Piano built upon any other plar. It U in fact tte UU /V.rno 
(«• ertmUnct Prom the New York Bsm 

P II. TAYLOR him alsj several second hand Pianos which he 
will sell ch.aap for cash. 
■»*>_ 188 Hfalu Street. 

I860. I860. 
WILLIAMS etc EELIOTT. 

6? Wain street, Hlclimond, Va, 
IMPORTERS, WHOLES %LB A RETAIL DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, 
FINE-EDGE TOULS, BPlLDINfl HARDWARE, F1RAIIN6 

IJirLKMtNTS, if. 

E0B8, ‘POTVP. M:l LOE8 8PRIN08, A,let Bolt., Bind,. 
Leathers, Cloths. TriTtirlDgs, Ac Ac. 

12 ACHINEbSIV GOODS, 
Brltlny, Pvk'r/, Circular fa.,. D'-le'l 8a* Oummcra. nj~ ft Sleeiu Coe.*, WliUttt, Oa.fr.-s,dc. 
Ayetdi.for the BAf.TlMOKX Bill ar .1 MKa88 WORRft, illen’a FakaliiTUII ClIftnjN frit Crcelrett*i C^KCll V A KNIMi h> Ac Locomotive and »l am Fjur*n- hi: ld.ru, t.Hrrad and Oai C^' 
ay 16 -If 

‘Upp!U''! *lth BreJ* Work » mmufaeti-rer'a pricaa. 

UKAD qi AKTIIK.S 

BOOTS AND BIIOES, 
Vo. 93 I»I«aIn filrret, Kini.llUND, VlrflBlA. 
I JAG».’8 fho- 8'nrc, !».1 Main Mrett, ilf.r* facMtlt* u I'am ll.a f whether In tl'|f®r Country. frr l.yl.y In 'l.cir fur-biU-.ol 1.0-1, tint ar. run Is ir.. t with, belay tnatltd to futulih every oember of a fan tly »Ith any de*e.1i>Krn f theta. Ac., lor b.aue larior, or out ol door uao, bf.h u( h* own and the (tit North! 
:rn manufui lure. y.rrttia lending ntuurca *111 be lUMditd at oo.ler.te prti-et, *lth good ahoea, liieluding broruea of mv o.a Bklte. for fold hind*. 
In addition to a " rslurt aarply of all kind* ofahota, of n.y ... o.ke 1 hive .. great a var .ty of ihe heat Nonhen made Bvota did 81 net a* an be found In anv home In Vlrel. l. 

•' M 
““ “ "** TruEk *ci »>®* Fmpori- 

"ta_JnifN C.PAGR,.'R, 
COFFEE’S IMTEAT 

KNITTING MACH inks. fob PLAIN STOCKING AND FANCY KN1TTIKO, 
—ALSO— 

BJachines for Knitting Drawers, Slriiu, lo., 
or ALL SIZES. 

lib Macltine* ofltll,2&|,3&s and 3 & 2 ilih 
o* Kamd 4PD k tme To oedr*. 

rHI2*K %fachlnr.ee the pUInK^-llthPjninf Needl*,or>»D<w principle, a&d tre U.e <x.rap«*i and xcoai rapid machines for ;nn n<r in u*c. 
The o, ffet Patent Family Su ting Machine fur /Vmfrp and 1,11,'atl D vu b a new aid cucoufsl Gam-c In the uaefnl In. rentlona of the age, and rank* wt'h the Kcwlnr Machine ar-KNCY AM) SALKS RiOkl 

No. 5J7 IIHOADM'A Y, NHV VPHK. JeT-dSm_ HKNkY C. LSK, aoxxt. 
SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
WIto°UU *h* of **• (ouimunlis 

NEW HARROW’ 
lie land f ir .(V eil-g .email yr.lu. and effectually covering U» ifter .ceding. wilt. Uo hor.ca doing the work of tlx tingle PI. w. We have purchaaed Inc right for the State of Virginia, and ore n. w i-anofacturing ihem for Uie eneulng ttajen and rtvpmfully Invite » evaiulnallou of them. * 9 UTU* 

Jlli_QB08C1 WAIT A CO. 

KEMOVAL! 
3ST. C. BARTON 

HAS REMOVED TO TUB NEW Ri ILDINO 
JNo ii‘29 iTIiiln, b (worn 8th nad Olh Mreeli Ills New Store before .no- -ilouxaud expc«Iy j*for 11 ihr HKP II. MTI.LIXERY DI'SlNhSS.nU] ctaAle htmke keen tapjf** asst r.incn: of 

Ready Made Millinery Article* 
u well a. t add to the convenience and prohtt of hi. emtomer. 
Especial attention w I! he given t.. the ewtomers 

RIECOBi ft KKE.SfH FLOH'EK DEPARTMENT. 
Ind the AMOllment will be found complete daring eh ^a^nto. hey.*r. lo connection with MILL.err Article, he nlll k,m. rental aoaormer.t of U.llca' 

11 *MP» 
(MLLAK.S BUD SLEEVES, LACE CAI’ES AND BERTH IS -ACh' and MGllKM.NU YKIUt, BRIDAL VK1L8, Ac ofthrlateo tylca. 

He would «:«0 Invite attention to a New Department which 
iaa added to the Ullltnery Bualneaa, vb the manufacture, to or. 

rioOAKS AHI» MABTII.Uk, Vhleh vUI he under the (upcrv!tl»n of a oemuctent d.-al.n.r n 
alert Pari. Faafdon. will hi received monthly FPf* II orden will mert with prompt attention. malS 

NILUAM 8. McCOY. HOWARD MATUKWA 
.flrrOY A nATIIKU’g, 

Virginia Tobacco Agents. 
16 Ilnynr HI., rimrlraloa. 6. C. 

BPPKRKNCKS. 
Men O'lleia, Roe. a A St<jx«t, 1 

Jua Biscaorr, Jx, E»q 
’’ 

j 
J»o. E. * biti, r>q., I 
KMri» A. exiTK, E,q., iRIejmcnd. 

_™T** ™»» Dwrouliq., t iUr»m 
I A DIES’ DHENM GOODS! 
U 

at COST! 
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS I 

AT COST 11 
The month of Juno being at hand, and Sliding oarrtlch If 

Ladies’ Dress Goods 
» ho considerably larger than U dnlrable, tr.d, drtlroua of rlrtn. 
ur friend, and cuatomer. the Advantage of an entire new atoek f Dre*. Good.* at every anion. bui<!e. .upphlng thonjelvJo 
heaply now, wehave determined to tell from to-d.j at) our Dre.. lood*. of every de.rrtptlor, from Rich Mika to ordinary Lawn, urirg the month .1 June at coat, and many .tyk. of Good. £ reference to keaplng them over, greatly below coat. In fact ». till make a 1 * 

GRPAT CLEARING OCT SALE 
Will be »Jdcd «n arrival ofearner from New To.k on Hoadtw 00 pci neat at> le.new dealgn, PRINTED LAWNS and ORGAND1.S -ju»t what every body want.. 

u nul1* 

Also,HAS new .trie Loitlea’ Wropnl.e., eonaiatlre tt 
dock SHk Manth., Lace Cloak., hn«l«, and which, on *ceonnt of ih«? )at*-nt-a»of the ara»on *in 
old at oe.rly half the prion the. .old fer nf.rly .month Ter call from all In want U rcapactnuiy 

J. MILLDISEE A BRO., *’• _is* Broad Strut 
UW.ELOWNC. WS lonnir' 

LOWSES dc COOK’S 
Foundry and Manufactory, 

stum >run, 1x11 aunt, xiaraoxs, nnawta. 

HAVTNO made large addition to oar .hop, to ash th« South-rt trad., we will un at the Northern price, of lbbf We h art yer ltki different devtgn. of Pluln and Ornamental Railin', a rmndu, ID.la,.,.I., Dor cl. Flccrn. WlidSw fUnrdc, Ac., Ac., Vault and Cellar IVoon, Iron 8a»h, Phalli 
itSi HlacUmllhlng and finiahlnf done with neatcece and 

Cemetery Railing fer the eoontry, mad* ao aa to be pat ns * an ordinary ~**h«n!s. J aft if 
L#0*tT WlitR.«A very • opr tor article ofYort Wine In L |Un and wood, direct from Oporto. Far aale by 

O. C1AWZ. 
__ Wo. % Kirhaufi IllooA. 

*«'•* BROKERAGE. I1HE uudenlgned hare thl. day formed a co-partccnhl, aad.r l Oswtosr* II.L8PACOII A BRAD, for the porpu/of acting the SHIP BROKERAGE ballot*., and rcepeclfailk kUcil to patronage of their friend, and the public. 
pweaung 

A. MJLLSPACOH, 
JAMES G. READ. 

<E»y and IMh Mreeta, nur the Doafc. Richmond Janaarr lat 1840 loM—lk 
'VHBWINfl TORAPrA.-Tarv luperior xrtlxaa. JM ■J received, for .ale by the am all quantillee. nr other wist, by 
»n<_A. E MOORE Ageot 

BIADTISDI. BROWN Nl GAR —UrgantN. O. and 
ruba Mtuco, ado Mclaaaea, for .ale by 
Art_e A E MOOEE, Agent 

BL ACK •* BA.- Jn.t received a dellc'oiu article of Bfoeh 
T«a, utiafartlen guaranteed In It APo, rice article. 

reen Tea., for ule by_A. E MOGEB. Agent 

aOCK’N GOOD NA VIA It 11.1M,—A iurply hfM.»T.- 
ebrated Liniment ferule hy J P. DPVAL. DruggM, 

Mmlfb IW., tOdV- 

WHK SO A I, OIL 

rll VIRGINIA PAKCEnNC or Ccol Oil f. eopclorfr U, 
Br.mt Oil * rr made !i more rcnDomical, •«'« ; a mne rlMlant and at the tame tlme.n/frrrtff'/ihtn ary Ah*.. Tb« pr- 

clc wi sell la warr. need not to «*no a or am*u cfclic barnlrc 
UFA OF A BAKER. P.iir«aerBUili) 

18) Ma n at, err atcvcPoct Ottcc 

rANN* HR’ OIL.— ICO bbl«, Is prime” rrfer, far cal# by-* 
_vl?___ I. A G B DAVENPORT. 
HU RRLE. REHNBn ELGAR A R Ac Ex C.— For .ale to arrive per echo, n*r wjbt axl«-d»w_ *M wi LUCE SONS. 

g aod CUT LOAF.—f*gaa’e t» *r*lee *wr ethr M.neh •- 

^_[aul*-lw]_ We WthlrtCC »”ts 

lA HRLN. FR1WE ariLIM HARD L’ r-.-. ->v aul« —<Uw t-.t .ale by V1L WAUAUtvit, 


